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\'01,nl M XT. 
A. C. IS GETTING 
OUT . 9F ITS FIELD 
According to a, Salt Lake News. 
pai:c ·. 
If "':If· I 
11'11• ( 'nl lrgl' i:-; g in•11 't11c whole 
kialt• foi· its t ·111111>11s. HlHL in !-pill' 
111· lirnl 11 ~ ;,11 Lnk,· (' ~ _v 1J1'w, pa -
p1 r 11·1111 s ou t w th til l' :--h1te111, .. 11t 
that th,·.\ . ('. is st11ppin~ int o tor 
l' i~11 fit-Ids. Th,· c:fic-1,1 l:ill' l"' fl''' 
n•f' t'l'S to , howt>n•r. ii-; n ot OJll 
whi ch 111;1y he mea b11recl hy !ht• 
MjlHHc rod. T!Je wr ll h1fo1·n~•·1 
writ er of the abuye 111entio J)Rf1 
urlick 1akc!-i a tap at our .En :/i:-,h 
Dl•prut nu.•nt, slntia µ- that th t• ~\ g -
ril'ult urul ('ollrf! e offt.•rs 1110-l' t' 
<:OUi.'H's in E11~.di!ih than tlut.•:-; the 
(Summer School Ediuon) 
LOUA;-,:. l " l'.\lf. WJ•:D:S:J•:::;o ,\ Y .. )l ';-.;i;; :!3, Hll:!. 
WHO 'S WHO AT THE A . C. SUMMER SCHOOL , 191<1. 
l uiv c r,ity , th e l'eforc th e A. C Ida Jensen , bri g ht. frl'~h 1111d and 1,·ill hlli<l Utt· si1111e posit io n 
NUMBER 5. 
PROE'. CARROLL GIVES 
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
Something More About This In-
tc re,t.' ng Work And What 
It Is Doing. · 
Tl (' ) f'l'l\1 11' giH•JI l'l'('f'llll ~- hy 
l'td. C;u ,;ell lo the 1111'111hpr, of 
th(• ~, 1tu 1·e Clas°' aJJd othe1:, w(1:, 
·11t1•n•:-li11~. enlt 'rta'ni ng and 111-
sl I rn ti, t' 'l'ht 1 F-J;dt':-- :,.hown a r c 
1'1011  .-1 <•nllel'lion lllHde from a ll 
rail" td tit(' l:'Hrth . 'l'ht> lll('ll here 
in c-lrnq.rt· of Animal ll ush a ndr_v 
han• lt>f't no sto ol' unturn ed io 
lhe·,. itll1•111pt lo put the lwsl b~-
l'ort.1 1 hc•il' <'h1ssrs . l'rof. Cn iuc 
his I 1'11\·elr d ,tll o,·e .. ls ul'OIH' a nd 
. \lll l'l'it'H. noting- the kinds of a u i-
nrnls rni :,wd. nwthods and id eal s. 
' l'hc rrsult of it all bPin!( that if 
should not offL·r so many. E~ .:C1· blu sbm g, co nit•s fron1 way up at next ,n.'tll'. 
ll'nt r cuSoning . i$;n ' t ,-:t ·1 I le!Jer. 8 1w is an alumn us of. I ht• • • • a man takei-; a <.-our ~(• h('l'L~ now h..::: 
'l'h r writ e r , how c vel'. goes on t_v B. Y. tr. ~orrnal. bcin!! a mcmbL·I' Roll a Mahoney wns !!rnd11;1il'd g-ets th <' 1·rsult · o l' Yt'ars crnd .n•a rs 
say l1111I t~,e Colle g-e is now IJrcak - of the class of 1910. She speud, at the ll eh1•1· ll i)!h f·\t-hool this 
ing th e law as lnid down by our her t"me in Uw .t\l't roolll or li ste 11- year . H P lim, an 1•x1·Pllt.•11t posi-
leg islal ors, or somet hin g to that in!! lo Prof . Pel c rso n. whom sh,• tion a, pt'i11:·ipal of sl'iwols in hi s 
cft'cct. N"o\v, we don 't pose as tlrinks is c1n idc•al te :a.·IHlr-1•~ 11\.·· ho111r town. \\'h1,•11 aske<l why ht.· 
h.\w~·(•rs but • th l• fath t'r of nn <·iull.v wh L•11 she ge ts a n A. <·ann• her t• lo 811111 11•1· S('hool ht• 
law , " 1·om111011 scHse". t ells us • ~ • r<'pli1•d. ' 1 I 'n· ahra,r:-:i wanted to 
tl1u.t,,,yo law ~xists whit-I, say• th e Prof. N. K. Nielsen , pri11cip;1I of' tom,• to lh,, .\ . l' .. and 11011· 1 ·11, 
A. l'. mu~l ,,fay b~hiu)\ th e l'ui- th,• Spri JJgvill e lligh Sd10ql , " s111·,, I ,rnnl lo ep 11plct,· a t·o11rs,• 
\'H slt\ • ol' n11i, othel' sehool. hen· i11 ord1•r to gt•l th,• spirit o f' lwre. 1 ·11 l1•;1eh this .n•,11·. hut th,• 
(h·~;nthig tl;dl ihc A. C. tloe~ tlH.• se ho ol. Rpl'i11grillc ha s al - next I lwi: " to (•0111t• ht>l'l' a11d 
offer moro cnttrscs 11~: ~fng-lish tl1tu1 wtt_rs IH•t·11 a ~ootl s11ppol'l to th\ · t·o111plt'lt.• a 1·u11rst• ·• 
th e. r .. - whi l'h is a ·' fuct- whrt ,._\ . c .. m1cl we Ill.HY l'Xpt•tl it to • * fl: 
ob,j_edio11 can be ;{n• 111l None. co utinu c to h<'. A111011g-th e IIH'll Mr . Warnick , wlw strai ns his of work eouplt•d with an iutrUi-
. rnor e th iut th e a1;t id c refe rr ed tn who =t g ives to the keep in g- of the c,\'l$ a nd a l·ompound 111i('rO~(·Opl' g-ent applitn1ion of tlH' farts lo 
IHtH giYen. which is surely th e A. C. ucx t year will be th e fa mous ·n tlH• Zoo Lab.· is a g-racluate of lhP lll 'l'<h; of l rtah . 
hl'ight of the ridi cul ous. athlete TJaym ond . Ha ymond too k th e Pl1•asa 11t Urn\'l ' lli g-h Hehool Six years ag-o then • wer e f'ew if 
"La.bor is Life,'' is our motto. seco nd a fr w days ago in , lh e a nd is orn· oft he, \ . C.'s sta r bas- an.v purl' hn'd animals at the t•ow 
"T o serve the people" is our mis- hund,· cd yard da sh at the Chi cag o k ellrnll men of 1!113. H e ha s n cnr bams. To-day none arc kept 
sion. Can a co ur se in .Journali sm meet ,' and Pr of .. '.'/ielscn think; he (au ght. except hy examplt• iu wh' ch hal'C mixed blood. \V, •ll , 
fit he r(' t .Do agri culturists n ectl will remain fo r th e gam c,s 1vhir.:h whi('h he has ht•cn Yery ~uc-::t•ss- what of' it you ask'? 
to speak and writ e p111·e En~J' sh ! be gin Jun e 26. Pro f . Kiclse n l'rtl. li e tak1's his d t>!(rct• i11 l!ll-l .Jttst this , 'l'hc a\'crage aru1ual 
('an a C'ourse in American Lit cra- says he thinks C'\'l' ry Ui µ-h Sc:hool • • • yield or butter per cow over t hr 
lur c :m11l«• Labor mor e lik e Life? principal should ~et in co n1111uni- F . 0 . Strate is l'rnm :-:prin~ St,ilt- of l'lah is ahllnl 17:3 lhs . 
Y es. -mus! he onr ans\\'er to each. ca tion dir ect ly with l hc coll eges Cit, ·. li e was grndualed front 'l'h e ,·ic•ltl pt•1· ,·ow al the U .. \ .C. 
questi o11. All are relat ed . H any of the Stale. W e j11dg-, (hat he :-:1101\' ,\ t'Hri('111y. ·1:i, briJJg- tlw hat'us n111!(t' f'rnm '21K> IIJs. for hcif-
111an ne eds Engli sh mor e tlu\11 all know s what h(' is talki11~ abt.)ut , pn•8it.lrn t of hi s class and noted crs to 47,) lhs. for thl• best 1·ows. 
others that iman is th e pra cti cal -as he has beC'n prin ei pnl ot th e foi- his ge nera l l'lass work . Il e givin~ a 11 aY<>rag-c of ovpr :3G7 lh:;;. 
man -t he man th e .\. C. ·stands Springvill e lli g h i:ichool for lh6 "· ·11 leach nt'Xl , ·t•ar in his hollH' .\nd ,vhlat of thal' 
f o,·. 
0 
past eight years. Il e is nn alum - town - Spring- City. ll c is a loyal ,\' (\11, thcrehy han~s a tale: Th e 
Th e College is proud of it s .Eng- nu s of the B. Y . P µ-racluating Saupd t•1·. Utah .Agric ultural ( 'oi l rue ha s d(•-
Jish D epartm ent; proud of the r e- in 1896. • • " 111onstrnlt•d that hy lht' rearing or 
i-.ults it has achie _vecl. Proud of • • • Oril Shaw , a ~rndun tl' of' the pul'e hrP1l animals th e :::;talc c·o1ild 
its positi on in d @a t'ng, the honor La Pirele ·S~raw, ,mothcl' happ y Oµ-dr11 11. fi.. all<' ll(ls !111• l,o.ran mon' tha11 do11hlc its prr,eut pro-
for whi ch -slrould 1/e cliviclec~eqnal - instructor from Sprini.:vi ll e, was Summ,•r Sl'hool for two reasons· ,Juction or milk pt'otluets . 'J'hi, 
ly IJHw ee n th ~ .. English Depart· a memb e1· of th e B. Y. l ' . :'{ot·nrnl ( 1) b1•ta nS<' it\ a tland.,, cool s1·hcol is 11ol satisfit•d when it ha ., 
ll'if..t!.l1t and th e ta0urscs gi ,·en in cl ass of 1911. She think s Logan pht<·t.': (~ ) hp:•ansp Prof. l'Pt erso n 0111..'l' dt>mo11:-;t 1·at('tl a l'c.1d. 1t 
1''ofifl\:ul-Ecouom~·. 'l'o th e }~ng- ca n not IJe surpassed fo r a sum - is lh t' ilt'sl l 1•HclH•r in l 'tah. ::ihc wants faets, y,,,, hnt it wants 
l~,J)epa,:t1u e~t .,for it~ lraiui.ng mer born e, espe<·ially for st ucly. los t he 1· pursl' ro nt ai nin g *1.rn p,·a,•t ·,,al fut·h. :\ow the onl ." 
iu ill!: u~e of our languag e ; to the She has b een located since gratl· antl when it was rclu1·n1•1l asJ« ,, 1 wa, l" 111akt• a i'Hd prnet i,•al is to 
(eo°'ntinueu ~u Pa11e 'l'wo) uation in the Spr,ngville schools a queer question. p11t it into use. 'l'het'efore, the 
PAQ]l: TWO STUDENT LIFE 
Extension Department has been State in dai1·y products and in I fin ed homes, it is safe to assume 
organ ized. lhrough ll'hich these pure bred ca ttl e1 Do you know thu t the Utah Agricultural Col-
pure bloofk are t,ikc:n tfr the that its hors es arc famed in evc 1·y lege lvill co ntinu e to offer as many 
home. of 41~.c 1 . 75 HY. ·eows 1:11111 valley of lhe int<•r-mo11ntain re· courses in Eng lish, if not moro, 
tompa l'iso1J~ ~· nhlllc ~ ~Fiw,, the gio11. Do yo11 know thaf· Cache Val· eve n 'thit1gh the amouut aud qual-
ity a rc~· g reater tban that offet·cd 
at ot her State ' nstitut ion s. 
WHO THE " PROFS " ARE 
Pref. ;J am cs Christian Hogen-
"" " · Born in Denmark. 18H. 
Came to 1.,;tah with his pa1·ents 
when fi1·c .,·curs old. .\lo st of hi · 
bo,l'hood days 1 ·ere spent on a 
farm at C\ewton . Uta h. 
Graduated from the Uta h Agr\-
,'Juh· 24. 1847, ' the ' people of Utah ley furnishes mor e horses £or fire cu ltural College with degree ot 
ha~e taken a ll tne goof · that depa 1t111ents t han al l t he rest of 13. S. in Jun e 1899 , after gradu-
comes their way a1hl the.v will <·011- ['lah and some of our s ist e r at:i11g taught district sc hool t hr ee 
tinuc to do so. l le11c·c they al states togethel'' l f you dicln 't. yea ,·s and occ upi ed t.hc position 
once begin to trad e off •tlwi1· old 11tm )'OIi do. a nd what of itT of Count y Fl'uit 'free In spector 
mongr el stock and 1·<'plat·e with 8i1hply that where th e College dul'ing the summ er. In the fa !~ 
pt11 c blood. bis d one most ' n demon·strating of 1902 ente1·e d the graduate de-
Do they. though !. you ask. and tcal'hing, there we find the partment, Thlichigan Agricultural 
1..il't ·s s<•e: \\' r\·r 1r1ke11 011ly 011(' lwst fl1wks ,1nd IH•rds. The Bx- College. where he took up work 
:-.idc of .\11i111al lln shandl'y. hnt h'n sion DiYision is now l'Hrl'."iug in llorti c.:ul tu rc and Soi ls. Ac-
what · the A . C., ha~ done with its th ese sa me facts to th e peop le ot ccptcd p_osition of So il Expc1·t 
cow herd it has aiso done with the tht• so11thcrn pa1·t of the state , and with Bul'cau of So ils, U. S. De -
horses, sheep and pigs .. """. 
wh('l'l' would Wl' 1iatu1·allr look f'o;· 
Ille µ-n•atr~t effe('l ! \rhl'l'l ' th,· 
111osl p1·eaclii11g-and de111011strnting 
is done. oC eo 111·s('. 
.Aud where is the mos l done f· 
. \t the College-and a1·011nd l,o 
in n frw ~·ca ,·s we 111ay hope to 
:-.ay as 111uch for otlit•1· pnrts of tlh: 
~bile as we ha,·c just now sa i<l of 
Cacl,c. 
Hr 111C'mhC'1· tlwt the hnrns here 
c·ontaiu animals from a ll parts of 
the L' niwd States as well as from 
g-,111 with out do11hl. ~ow .do ~'O h France and Eng la11Cl. Jlav c you 
know that C,H:hc-Y:illl'_r il'uds the sel•n thc-111 ! 
part111e11t of Agriculture ut \\ 'as h-
·11~.ton, D. C., Ja11uar,r l , 1903 . 
Work i11 Bureau co nsisted ol' 
experimenting along th e lin e of 
Soj J }Janagement, und er the great 
So il Physicst P1·ofessot· P. 11. 
King. One su mm er wa s spent in 
Pen • syh·ania and :.'tfal')·land. one 
in Iadiatla, one in Rihode Island 
'1.;0•operating with the Experiment 
Station th ere. ,vhil e at Rh ode 
Jslancl ass·st cd in p ubli sh ing Bui · 
lctin 109 of the Hhode Island Sta-
tio11. 
ln fa ll of 1905 took up post-
teuded the B. Y. C. and Harvard 
'10-11, receiving A. B., B. Y. C. 
'09 . lla s ta ught at B. Y. C. as 
head of English.J]epa1t111011t since 
1911. Asked ab~ut ·ea rl,,· amb i-
t ions lie rep lied:: 11 A 1llbiL ·on i!t-. 
i11lt•n:-1t•. thoug~ t111~tablc, i11 
,·outh · aud it iITe.itcs the vuu11g 
i,ea rt ; 0 q ucsts uw·;.c ur !es; uoble 
and l'Ot11111euda1J lf. Uctwren thr 
;1gt's of 14 aud 18 what I desiret.t 
IIIOsl nln g-ct1 frym h polr of 
brown eyei; to a seat i11 Cot1gt1cs~. 
In m,1· sixtee nth year. as 1 rccail 
it. l la l'gcl, · lo1i'~cd to w ·n for 
Uta h that st rip o} territo1•)' whi ch 
11'11S tak en from l!_er _and gi,·en to 
\ \Tyoming. ·, : 
--.;.:~ -
THE BIG~~T MAN 
.;'•' 
(Co ntribtitcd) 
The biggest m'i_n. in auy com· 
mu11ity, is not. I?-.ceessarily, th e 
man with th e Ia ,iiest feet or the 
llroadcst s houldc1 ~. Ju i,hort: he 
docsn ·t ha vc to POsscss th e larg• 
est di111eusions i11'. he 'g ht, weight 
and brcadtl, tO I~ truly " big ." 
The 1 • big-'' 111nn J1n1st, howc, ·cr,. 
hu,·c n " head· ': that c0Htaitn1 
"somcthiug." Of_ cottr8c, yon 
will sar, "A ll heads contain 
somethi1;g. " Iu°Jied; but all 
heads dont co uta\i the "so me-
thing' ' that mak ~s a 1110n 11 blg" 
in the truest sense of the word. 
.A IIIUJI must ha, ·e COIIIIIIOJ.t 
-il'll!il' . Il e must ha, ·c a real 
'' hea rt." llis thoughts must be. 
ulwa_vl-i. in harmony with natur e';, 
law s. Y es. and i.~ addition to 
grud uate work at Corn e ll Uuiv er• these qualircs, a. " big" nunt 
sity along the lin es o.i .Agronomy mu sl Ju1ow how to tak e just crit . 
a nd 1-!ol'ticultul'c. Graduated ici,;m. how to syrnpnthiz c with I-is 
from Corn ell June, 1906, with d e- fe llo ws. and what is meant h,,· 
Here 's to fair girls an d grey hor ses, but best of all, gre:r,· horses . g rec of u. s. A. " wol'k. ,, 
Motto o[ .In. llu,;. Department. · Wa s head of the Agl'icultural Wh en you see a " big '' ma L 
-------..:-..:-=---~s d epartment of Fielding Academy, tlrnt is rea ll,r "b'i[". size him u1> 
these JaScinating ;111d simp le Paris, Idaho. 19()6.}907. ,va s and ce wh erein lies his grcntncs~. 
games we expect to introduce Professo r of Agronomy at 1\ gri • You will not find his "b ignes s" 
&uch ns '
1
E 11cl Ball," " IIanll cultural . College of Uta h and contniu cd in his slwes, nor in his 
~'ootball. " "O ne legged Foot- Agrono,ii t at the Experiment fine clot hes: but. );ou will find his 
h,\ll" "Curtai n Ball." "Hall antl Stat ion July 1, 1907- 1911 . rea l grea tn ess w,:a!)p ecl UJ) in 
Bases," " Park Ball," etc. Join At present he is in charg e oi "c haracter" accompaniecl with 
PLAY -HOUR CHANGED 
(Contl'ihnted) 
Bt:,!i11ning- with .1..il'iday of thi s 
Wl'Ck I he J)l'Ogl'alll or th e play 
J)l'l'iod will chang t· fr om th e mu ch 
fa, ·o ,·ed games of ' nclool' baseball 
and rnllc,< ball to a se ries of hall 
us daily on the camp us f t·om Boys' and Girls' club s and schoo l wisdom. 
l:J ,:30 to 1, 30 . co-ope l'ation work in State of 
games suitable for upper grndr;; Uta h and Agronomist in the Ex- Tun e up fol' Jun e, 
and high school. 'l',•ach<'l'S of'lr1> A. C. IS GE1~1:~F ITS FIELD tension Division, U. A. C. Th e inbctween 
--+------
fi11d th e eomp l,•x g-111111• oC hasul1all lli s a1i1bition at 16 wa s to be- That bridges Spring 
hard to lett!'h >Iii<~ m,i,·h praci,ticc (Continued from pa1e otie.) come a flealer in hardware and It ca n be mad e 
to Fall . 
is n<•tcs!Sary bcfol't.· lhl' ho~·s and Economic courses for the accurattl fa i·m machinery and to ow n and A profit queen 




hcrt fads-the mate1·inl used. operate a large farm, (mostly For "plngge rs ," one and all. 
hus bee n rnuth <fr1nand !'-or ganws Th e men and women who haYc fruit ) He sti1l has this ]att e1· 
that ar e easily !'Xplai11ed 0l' dem- attPnded the A. C. hav e felt the hmbition. 
onst1·a1<·,l and that ,·an })(' pluyed necu of lllOl'C tra';,uig in l~nglish Married ~Iiss Lydia Buker. 
fair·ly wr ll th{1· first ti11w lh<•y 11rc und the l'Ourses han .• be-en c1·cat• 190:t and haS three childr en. 
tri1•1l. (:nnws 11ml do 1101 rt•<p1i1·\ 1 <'d to ~wti~fy' thC'ir need. Ever • • • 
d1 ill ,111<I grind b,•J'orc th<')' be- st•n· ing- tht• people. and the people A. N. Sorensen was born at 
t·QHH' l'CCl'( 1i\tl\'c. .\ s s..t111plcs of t·n· r desi1;i11g more pl'actical, re. )[eudon, U tah , in the SO's. At· 
W ALK-OVltR SHOltS 
are so good that',iiel,ple of all 
nations of the eartlt unite in pro-
claiming them the .: '.Leaders of 
the Wo(W." 
:ST AR CLOTH!Ng :STORE 
The H11111111rr H..t,oul cumm·tk ·• 
inform:'\ us that 1w 11xa111iuatio11.., 
wi]J l,l, g-in•11 IH'forr ,Haturday. 
,lt1l,v ii. ,\JI d11ss('S will he ht'ld 
'8\ usual up to thnt ,late. 




~tands for the Educa-
tion that men use m 
actual life. The peo-
'ple are coming to the 
·!\-itricultural College 
because the Agricul-
. t11ral College is going 
'to the p e op I e. 
It trains men 
and women 
to do th;ngs 
S'1'UDEN1' Linl 
I 
forget-the old mill nea r th e car I · 
I""'""·.,,,.,'""''·'"'""'"· 1 • ~~~: 
:u~T?~~ f Doesn't· tMs 
weather 
Andreai; Peterson & Sons 1 ; MA'KE YOU FEEL The BeAJ,er,,· six ehallcuges auy 
six 111e111l1<'f" of Hum11u•r i:it-hvol tu I . ---
a ga1111• of 'o llcy Ball to be p1n,1- 1 BUZZER) 
l'll tv-tla,Y 111 121:30. ----
(Co nt.ribul etl ) 
\\ ·1111lctl lo 1·e11l. sHt'rul Slllall ! Uuring- lht• ,\'t'ar l!ll1 -19 l:_l th, • 
houses -2 to 4 roo111s. 8tutlcntsl l -. A. C. ,J1111·or ciaos edited ,, 
or olht'l'S knowing of ;111y such .,·t•tn Uook. and orderc<l <'Oµk•s OH· 
li la ces a1·ailahle ki11d!I· report 1,, I 1v fo1· those wh o subscrihcd for it , • • I 
8tudent l,ife Office, rooni :n:;,. - For seYcrnl reasons a few of the 1 
(A,h· .) students who pro111·s,,c1 tu tak,· 
hooks ,n •re unable tu du so. lwn cL· 
The 8uttH·d<i,\' nig-h1 dn11c1." WH:-:i the .Junior tlui-:s iH offt•1 ing ahou1 
oul' of the most sucet•ssful e ,·ents n dozen t11wlni111('d B11zzc-rs fo1· 
THE NEED OF ~ .E 1 
COOL SUMM~ · 





The Home of ·Ha(t , 
Schaffner & M a;r, x , 
C L O T H E ,s 
of the 8ni1t111~r. E1·el'youe pres - snlc to the .'111n111el' ~ehoo l stud- !---------------.! 
enl cnjoyt,<I- himself' aud those air ,•nt:•. 
sent mis~wd H good tii11c. ,vh('JI '11hl' h11vk i~ sixt.t•r11 pa~t •:•r. larger 
will th, •1·,· ll!' another? aud conh1ins ahont 1:34 111on• pie -
---- f11rps tluui° th e .n,11· hook of Hlll -
Tlw nrn11y friends of Prof. W111. 1912, also ,·onsidcrablc ceadi11g 
Peterson "~II be grieved lo lcal'H mat erial is inserted here anrl 
of the deal ii of his mother. 8tud-
1•11l Life eiit~u1ls sympathy in be-
half of the ,_host of school fri ends 
which Prof. Peterson bas mad~ 
about the (Jollegc. 
lhcl'e throughout the volu111l'. Th e 
exccllc11t short stories and a neat 
hit of expos·tory dcscl'iption will 
be found to be of int erest and 
page 112 is to be used as au au-
' ' ---- logl'aph png e to SCCU l'C tbc sig-
Summer,, School 16, Smithfield natures of your instru ctors and 
14, really tells tbc whol e story of student friends. 
ur;11rATUI 
G.W.CLARK-
Pracbul Cu,tom Shoernalter ~ 
RcPaiiina a Specialty 
South o( Pottofncc l.ogon, Utah 
JOHNS.ON· BAKERY "AND CAF~ 
GOOD BREAD, GOOD 
THINGS TO E";'F, ,, " . 
Herman Johmon. ~ ~ • P,~.etor 
23 We,t ht No<1h,. ' 
I Satu,·day 's game. The heroes E1·ery person cxpcctiul( lo ·1---------'----' ·.:..· --from the Gollege dcscn·ing men - graduate at the U·. A. C. irnd c,·cn ... 
1 
tiou arc: .• ''oach, E!!bert , ll cnd~ I S A HIVE··=,_y' .Y ~ the • casual s tri.1nsient student • , L_ - . 
rieks, Clni~tcn~eu, Coburn, All, should 'have a cop~· of th e book 
red, Ocwc,r, Cox, .Madsen , Bat·to11, for it is rcn lJ,Y fl n•r,Y pl<•asant 63 Ea,t, fiut North, Logan, Uta.h 
I) JI I HIGH GRADE T AILORtl':IG 
uw , 0 uigren. ~11d permanc•nt rcm·ru]er of Col- .., At Popular Price. 
- ·-- ll•gc da.,·s. Satit£adion Ab10lu1cly Guarant~ 
Supt. H. V. Larsen infor111s us Call 111 al room 103 for a rop,L 
that there will be but oue Teach-
ers' Exa11!i11atiou held this yea,. IMPORTANT 
Supt Nelso11 has set Aug. 5th, ----
6th and 7th as the dates for holt\ - In order to secure ,·educed 
iug same. Examination for Cacb(• railroad fares at the close of th,• 
county teach ers will lie gi,-cu at 8umme1· School, it is req uested 
the U. A. C. on the dates men- that the students holding 1'8ilroad 
tioned. receipts will record their name s 
J 
Rememh,r we scale ,It. Logan 
with me a.t once. This red uced 
concession will oul? b(l grante,1 
on condition that a ce rtain nnm -
lier of students hold rece'pls. an,l 
any failur e to reco r·d their names 
For Your AthletiC: -Gqods 
•· ".,; 
and Outing SupplieSI-go to 
.~ LOGAN A~MS ~ 
' SPORTING GOODS 
COMPANY 
114 North Main Street 
next Sm1<lay. Th e party will 
leave the old mill ruius on canyon 
l'oatl at 5 :30 a. m. In order to 
make the necessary arrangements, 
we must know just who intends 
to go. A II desiring to make the 
trip shou ld leave their names at 
room 275 befo re Frida~ •. Don't 
with me . may res ult in full fare~ --------------
being dema nded from all stud-
ents. Pl ease therefore see me 
without delay, 
.J. D. HOWELL , R cg istrn r. 
The Royal Confectionery Co. 
We viow our Ice Creams and Soda Waters are the Best Made 
Call Qt our parlor and let us know what you think about them 
WE KNOW HOW 
TO CATER 
87 NORTH MAIN 
PHONE62l 
TAKE A BOX OF CH0C0 
LATES HOME WITH YOU 
Rabe's 
Photos 
The Emblem of Quality 
Highest Award I.M.P...\. 
1909 




Who~s -Who At the A. C. Summer School 
' . 
Kennetb . WilLiams , whm•w ho111,, 1a1~d th;,il 0111· S11111111<•r ~eho11' W . H .B. Maug han, formerly ol 
ls in 11:p ln·aim. won fanH• at the <·lo:-ws l'atlier hl'ouµ:ht :\Ir. Dai.\ t.h1L' B. Y. l .. a nd ht1et· Iro111 l1~11g• 
S now .. \ c-,Hh•11:v .f(~I' his ,·nl' al pow- ht•l'L' this SL'aso11. 'l'h c lndool' land as is his wift•, is a firRt class 
trs. ll l' was ~PH.hrnh.·tl l'n.(111 tl1al 13.-i:-whnll tli1-rn101Hi1 H"i "·pll aft' 1l'H('lll'I' at1tl 11.1issiom1l'y. Jrc did 
:-.('hool last :\lay ·ai1~l ll<'X .. 1 .~:Pr11· ~111illifh•ld has it".-11·111•(1 to n•s1H'<·t Hijl br ing his wife J'1·01n ·E11gln 11d. 
will ft•11<:h o_lH' oJ ~unpl'f<·'s Daw·s 1011_!! stl'okt'. I hut shl' <·a111e shortly al'tt•r hi:-; 
x('}~ools . . } .. ,;'" -1'11r1 lit·1· i11fol'1nat io~1 • • • al'l'in1 I · · 
t·a~I up. Ray Beck will lw ~rad11Htcd · • • • · 
• •- • I f'ro111 the B. Y. l '. ,j ~•pa1·. :"\or111al L . Clark came fro111 i1rxico 
C . J. Sorensen , ra111t•d i11 tilt• t•o111·s<' IIC'Xl year. ll is hom<• is iu 
~rring- Ci1.,·. I It• is a ''d am{v 
l,!ood'' sl11tfr11t a nd t'\lt'l',V body 
likl's hi111. . . . 
:-,0111(• 11H111t hs ngo n 11tl l;111ghl 
sd1ool h1HI ~·car in Ca<·hr <.·01.11!y 
l it> w·r: lr•.;1eh ,ig-ai11 next Y""''· but 
11"ill I; t .. ,. alknd the· .\. C. 1111d 
lkn<'di·~1s c1,,'1;, an;! i11 1hr :-Sorlli-
<' l'IJ Jli~j!1\!•11·y fit'l>,I~ is a 11alivr of 
ll yn 1111. ·11lt w,jll t;1kt• hi;-; \lyg-n'<' 
wi1h 1wxt .,:l'ar·~ c.:l;1ss. 
• • • 
1
Angus Iz att, o l' !ht• elai,;:-; of 
t,d._l' ; w11y a d<'gl'ce. 
3' • • 
H. E . Joh nson i.-; ;i ua tiq, 01 1!J1::?, t,wg-ht sl' hool nt I.Jl',·;111 last 
l ~11.•ri:-;c111t t:roV<':" liast yt ' HI' , ht• ,rm1r . .llis hQlU.t' ~':i ilJ I.Joga11, and 
taught the lnq.{t:s t dn~s in wood - lid gl'IH'nil ly paints dur=ng flw 
work in t ·tah <·ounly. Il l' ;8 all :-;1~111111t•r. hut iH taking 1•:1h1(•11tio11 
at JH'<'!;c>nl. lf ;II i~::. Enl111,rn r('-
J . Leland Dewey is fi-0111 - ll cw-
,,yd I lc•. li e clid his l'l ig-h S,·hool 
work al lhr 1loxcldc'•' I li~h Sr•hool 
;ind took his Xonmtl Ccrt i ficnt,c 
from the B. Y. C. La si yea ,· hr 
l11ughl 11I Bea,·e,· Dam. but next 
year he will go t o ;\laph•lon. Uta h 
t•ount.v. wherC' we m1derstand
1 
ht 
has a(•er ptccl a g-ootl position in 
I hr public schools. 
nld ~' - ('. studl'lll . ha\'i11g- IH•t•·n 
lien• i11 1!10:l. li t• will l<'at'h Hgaiu turns lo L e,·a11 "Ang'' 
likl'"-i!it'. ii' slw do<.•s nol 
will do otherwise . 
will do 
1·pt 11r11 he JH•Xt '('ell' Ill l ~t (lh l'O\lllt V 
. ,t • • • • 
I 
DtH's (:,{l'1·.\"11ody · k1i<I\,~ Ka.te 
. . . 
Madsen <.·0111cH fro111 ·;\la11ti. 
lr l'·s 111al'l'it•d a11d would likp IJo-
MQrga n ?- th,• ('igi1tot•n .n•,1r oltl 
d;irk 1..'.n'd lh'auty in :\Ir. l'<'ll 'l '- • • • 
...,"m·s J'hy,·lr o·Togy l·hi .~s1..•:-, ! ~hl· !.!'i-111 lwllt•r if ht• ('<Hild find H 11it'l' 
has allc•11tlc<l school at the A. C. ,had_v 1;l11cr lo ho11s<' h '111sc,Jf' nncl W. H. Crothers , 1rnslo1· of lhl' 
lht' past four .,·l•nrs and intends 
to teac:li j11 ._o1w or Log-an ·s puhli,, 
sc·hools. lDl:l -l!ll.J.. · 11~1' pl;ins 111'-
t l'I' t hl•11 an· not y,,1 11)nde , 
~Ir. ,;l,aq1 inl c·rl",•rc•s.) 
( ('ont, ·ilrnlrcl ) . . . 
(u 11lt•s:-; 
wil'(• until lir gelH his d(•g,·L'C in l'rC'sbyteria11 Chur ch of th is city, 
J!)l :-j. IIP pla ys good hal l aiul ha s is in attPnclnncc at Snrnrner 
a ~ood ,rnt 111.<.•tl ~milt•. 8l' ho ol. tli, ·iclinµ- his tim e bl'Lwcr 11 
• • • l•1 n•1H.·h and , voo<lwork ;\fr . 
R. E. Dorius, c•xiwrl slt•1rn~- Crot hel's is a man of exce llent Nl-
rnplH•r and lyp l' "Titt•1\ t'N•rin1tl 11t·atio1rnl trai11iog 1 nnd his at-
hi:,; p1·(•1rnration at llw B. Y. lJ_ il'nclanec hl're goes · fal" to sho\, 
that men may practic e ,,·hat llui~ 




is HEADQUARTERS FOR 
THE IR C E L E B R A TED 
CHOCOLATES AND ICE 
CREAMS AND 'SHERBETS 
3 1 North Main 
TlllS IS A SWRE where we serJe you differ-ent ly nnd lietter than 
an y oth er you have 
been in. Our Clothes 
for Sun1mer are cool-




is newer, smarter, more 
exclusive and individual 
I , 







CLOTHES AND YO\/ 
WILL BE SATISFIED 
The Hub 
Logan·s Popular 
Clothing Stor~. , 
R . H . Daw ll'l't ' i\'t•d his B. Kat and IJ. 0. K During- thr past 
y1•ar hp h,1s. h11 t'II lwacl of tlw 
('om.111t•n··aL_D1!pa1·1ua•ut of the• 
O~drn I l igh: n,-..xt ~-(_•;11· hr g-01·.-. 
lo the L. Jl. ,;, F~,· f'11rlhr1· info,•. 
City Drug Company ·,. 
111:-it ion 1·1•gc1rcli_n!! :\l r . Do1·i11s. 
THE A. D. S. STORE 
. EVERYTHING IN DRUGS, TOILET 
1' ,,, • ARTICLES Ill PATENT MEDICINES 
b7 North Main Street. Phone 200 
I hp t ·. i11 1911. I IP i:-. now 1•11g-ag--
('d as in~t1·11tlor iii St·i, ·1H·l· mill 
.\lalh rnrnti,-s al 1hr Bingham TL 
>\. Th e farts that the .\. r. g·Hs 
good courses in !lfauual Training consult .1.llie i3ciwen. '-------------- --------------
